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钱的英语是什么例句:

1、I must go to the bank and get some money.

我得上银行取点儿钱。

2、You can't take your money with you when you go.

你不可能把钱带进棺材。

3、I don't have that much money on me.

我身上没带那么多钱。

4、I'd like to pay some money into my account.

我想在我的账户里存一些钱。
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5、The money could be better spent on more urgent cases.

这笔钱用于较紧迫的事情也许会好些。

6、Giving her that money was a good thing to do.

把那笔钱给她是做了一件善事。

7、I don't have much money with me.

我没带多少钱。

8、How much money do we need to do the job properly?

我们需要多少钱才能做好这件事？

9、Send € 20 or the equivalent in your own currency.

即20欧元或等值的贵国货币。

10、You'll need some cash in local currency but you can also use your
credit card.

你将需要一些当地的货币现金，但也可使用信用卡。

11、The source of the problem resides in the fact that the currency is too
strong.

问题的根源在于货币过于坚挺。

12、When will the single currency be operable?
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什么时候实行单一货币？

13、Supply and demand on the currency market will generally balance.

货币市场上的供求将大致持平。

14、The country's currency went down in value by 3.5 per cent

这个国家的货币贬值了3.5%。

15、Many countries charge departure tax in US dollars rather than local
currency.

许多国家以美元而不是本国货币收取机场税。

16、More people favour a single European currency than oppose it.

赞成单一欧洲货币的人占多数。

17、People say law but they mean wealth.

人们讲求法律是为了钱财？

18、During a successful business career, she accumulated a great amount
of wealth.

她做生意成功积累了大量的钱财。

19、Command your wealth, else that will command you.

管好你的钱财，不然它会支配你。
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20、Want of wit is worse than want of wealth.

没有智慧比没有钱财更糟糕。

21、His wealth went to his son.

他的钱财归他的儿子所有。

22、The wealth they took with them ran into hundreds of millions.

他们带走的钱财多得以亿计。

23、TX the study on circulating area of big copper coin in North Song
Dynasty.

北宋大铜钱流通区域考.

24、He polished up an old copper coin.

他擦亮了一枚古铜币。

25、The mingled tin coin is iron coin not copper coin.

夹锡钱是铁钱而非铜钱.

26、History review on gain copper by abrading coin in ancient China.

中国古代损钱取铜的历史考察.

27、How much cash do you have on you?

你身上带着多少现金？
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28、Credit cards eliminate the need to carry a lot of cash.

有了信用卡就用不着携带很多现金。

29、I'm short of cash right now.

我眼下正缺钱。

30、I would appreciate it if you paid in cash.

假如你支付现金的话，我会不胜感激。

31、The system of paying cash bonuses is open to abuse.

支付现金红利制度可能被人钻空子。

32、We contributed £ 5 000 to the earthquake fund.

我们向地震基金捐赠了5000英镑。

33、The money will be invested in managed funds.

这笔钱将投资于管理基金。

34、The school funds a set number of free places.

学校资助固定数目的免费生。

35、What is the current status of our application for funds?

我们申请资金目前进展状况如何？
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